
EXPLORE
ARUNACHAL

THE LAND OF DAWNLIT MOUNTAINS

TAWANG PACKAGE

6 NIGHT - 7 DAYS

Guwahati

Dirang SUV/Sedan/Hatchback

Package starting from

Discover

 ₹23,999 / Person

Package Include

Accommodation 

Meal

Sightseen

Tour Guide

Walking The Himalayas
Delhi Meerut Expressway, Ghaziabad - UP

Contact Us
+78951 92284     www.walkingthehimalayas.com     @walkingthehimalayas

Bhalukpong

Tawang

Bumla Pass

Bomdila



DESTINATION
HIGHLIGHTS

The Land of Dawnlit Mountains

We begin our 6 nights 7 days trip to
Tawang from Guwahati. Guwahati is
known as 'the city of Eastern Light' and it
stands on the southern banks of mighty
river Brahmaputra. It is the capital of
Assam and gateway to the entire north-
eastern states. It is surrounded by hills
and the Brahmaputra river, rich and
diverse flora and fauna enhance its
natural scenic beauty. Bhalukpong is a
small town which is the gateway to the
western side of Arunachal Pradesh. It lies
on the border of Assam and Arunachal
Pradesh and is surrounded by captivating
hills and forests. Bhalukpong is famous
for its river “Kameng” which flows
through the Bhalukpong Valley and is
one of the most beautiful rivers of
Arunachal Pradesh. 

Guwahati - Bhalukpong - Dirang - Tawang - Bumla Pass
- Bomdila - Tezpur

Virginal Arunachal Pradesh appears as a
giant patch of green on India’s map. The
country's wildest and least explored state,
Arunachal (literally, Land of Dawn-Lit
Mountains) rises abruptly from the Assam
plains as a mass of improbably steep and
densely forested hills, culminating in
snowcapped peaks along the Tibetan border.
Arunachal lures travellers with the promise
of adventurous journeys to remote mountain
valleys and encounters with some of its 26
indigenous tribal peoples. Tourism
infrastructure – such as hotels or even
homestays – has yet to reach many areas; this
is travel far beyond standard tourist trails.

Short Itinerary

1st Day: Guwahati - Bhalukpong 212 kms ,
6 hrs
2nd Day: Bhalukpong - Dirang 146 kms,
3rd Day: Dirang - Tawang
4th Day: Tawang - Bumla Pass - Tawang
5th Day: Tawang - Bomdila
6th Day: Bomdila - Tezpur
7th Day: Tezpur - Guwahati Airport / Railway
Station Drop



I T I N E R A R Y

1st Day : Guwahati - Bhalukpong 212 kms , 6 hrs
Meet our representative upon arrival at Guwahati Airport / Railway station.

Guwahati, 'the city of Eastern Light' stands on the southern banks of the mighty river Brahmaputra. It is the capital
of Assam and gateway to the entire northeastern states. It is surrounded by hills and the Brahmaputra river, rich
and diverse flora and fauna enhance its natural scenic beauty.

If time permits you can visit Kamakhaya temple in Guwahati. Later start your journey to Bhalukpong.

Situated on Assam - Arunachal Pradesh, arrive by evening. Night stay in Bhalukpong

2nd Day : Bhalukpong - Dirang 146 kms
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After breakfast drive to Dirang. En route enjoy breath taking beauty of Kameng River. Night stay at Dirang.

3rd Day : Dirang - Tawang

The morning after breakfast drive to Tawang. En route visit Hot Spring, Sela Pass, Jaswantgarh and the Spectacular
Nuranang Water Falls at Dirang. Overnight stay in a hotel at Tawang.

4th Day : Tawang - Bumla Pass - Tawang

The morning after breakfast visit PTSO Lake, Bumla Pass (Indo-China Border), and Sangetsar Lake (Madhuri Lake).
Overnight stay in a hotel at Tawang.

5th Day : Tawang - Bomdila
The morning after breakfast visit, Tawang Monastery (Garden Namgyel Lhatse) & Tawang War Memorial. Later drive
to Bomdila. En route visit Kiwi Garden. Overnight stay in a hotel at Bomdila.

6th Day : Bomdila - Tezpur
The morning after breakfast visit Bomdila Monastery. Later drive to Tezpur. En-route visit the Orchid research
centre at Tipi. Later in the evening if time permits visit Ganesh Ghat & Cole Park. Overnight stay at Tezpur.

7th Day : Tezpur - Guwahati Airport / Railway Station Drop
Morning after breakfast Check out and visit Maha Bhairab Temple & Agnigarh (if time permits). Later drive to
Guwahati & drop at Airport / Railway Station for your onward destination. Tour ends with everlasting memories...!!!



Things to know and
cost

Costing is based on the number of
persons

Option 1: Per person cost on a twin
sharing basis is ₹ 23999 people after
10% discount (6 Members - Per
Person Cost)

Option 2: Per person cost on twin
sharing basis ₹ 26999 person 
(4 Members - Per Person Cost)

Option 2: Per person cost on twin
sharing basis ₹ 34999 person 
(2 Members - Per Person Cost)

Inclusions

All sightseeing as per itinerary,
Accommodation in the above-mentioned hotels or similar categories
with base category rooms at places.
Daily breakfast at hotels (CP Plan),
Vehicle for all transfer & Sightseeing.
Parking and toll charge.
Driver allowance
Fuel
Inner Line Permit (ILP),

OUR QUOTE INCLUDES: -



What is not included in package?

Any meals other than those mentioned above.
Any Airfare / Train fare. 
Camera & Guide fees.
Entrance or Entry fees to Spots, Amusement parks & Boating, Ferry, River Cruise, Raft
charges, Ropeway, Jip Climbing, Special Pass if any.
Extra vehicle for Bumla Pass / INR 5000/- Per vehicle / Supplementary cost.
Any portage at airports and hotels, tips, insurance, wine, mineral water, telephone
charges, and all items of personal nature.
Expenses are caused by factors beyond our control like rail and flight delays,
roadblocks, vehicle malfunctions, strikes, political disturbances or Bandhs etc.
Any services not specifically mentioned in the inclusions.

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE: -

SPECIAL NOTES: -
• Hotel Check-In 1400 hrs& Check-out time 1200 hrs
• Prices are subject to change with any increase in the cost. 
• Rates include only those items specified in your inclusions. 
• In case of any currency fluctuations or amendments in local Government taxes, or any fuel
hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly. 



The Last Date of the booking will be closed before 04 days before trip departure
Cross confirm the dates and seat availability from our team via mail or call before any
online booking/reservation
If any invoice amount is above 2 lacs and mode of payment full or partial is in cash (cash
paid at counter or deposited in bank) 1% TCS will be applicable and to be deposited extra on
total amount and PAN card copy has to be shared.
Full payment is required as per applicable airfare in case of flight booking,

Full payment / Rs.5,000 for Trek / Rs.10,000 for Road Trip / Travel Trip to be made in advance at
the time of booking
Remaining / Rest Payment to be made before the start of the trip. Booking can be made via NEFT
/ RTGS / SWIFT / Bank Transfer / Cash
GST @ 5% will be added on all the bookings

Payment Policy 

Cancellation Policy

The applicable refund amount will be processed within 10 business days.
All applicable refunds will be done in the traveler's Walking The
Himalayas wallet as WTH cash.

In the event of cancellation of any trip/adventure activity services due to any
avoidable/unavoidable reasons, we must be notified the same via mail at
help@walkingthehimalayas.com
No cancellations will be taken over the call or WhatsApp message. Please reply to
the email of the payment receipt that you have received at the time of booking
regarding the cancellation.

Refund will be processed within 10 working days after the cancellation date.
Cancellation charges will be calculated on gross tour cost and the
cancellation charges shall depend on the date of departure and date of
cancellation.
No Refund will be payable:

For any missed/unused services of the tour including the meals due to
whatsoever reason
If services of the tour are modified, varied, amended, cancelled or not utilized.
If any client decides and/or is required to cancel the tour due to any changes
made in Itinerary or trip
If the client is not satisfied with any service of the operator

                         -Before 30 days: 90% of the total Land Package Cost is refundable
                         -Between 21−30 days: 75% of the total Land Package Cost is refundable
                         -Between 11−20 days: 50% of the total Land Package Cost is refundable
                         -Less than 10 days: No refund
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Interested?
Book your 
Trek now!

Contact Number:  7895192284 ,9015699988, 9717071264
WhatsApp Number: 9015699988, 7895192284,9717071264 
Website: www.walkingthehimalayas.com
Mail: help@walkingthehimalayas.com
Instagram:-
https://www.instagram.com/walkingthehimalayas
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/walkingthehimalayas

D R O P  A  Q U E R Y  I N  O U R  D M .  


